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It has been evident tor .enturies that what one perceive. 
18 not alwa7s 1ft pe~tect corr.spond.nce wlta the sltuat10n as 
1t objectlve17 ext.t.. P.rc.ptlon ot this tIPo ls •• llod a 
"fal.e" pereeptlon O~ more correct17 an 111.alon. I11usio •• are 
eon.ldered "normal" and have been used Dr PS7ohologiata ••• 
• eana of ttndtng clues to the understanding ot the proce.s of 
perception. 
One ot the moat famoua lllusions studl.. Is that ot 
.pparent motlon. Aa example of this would be a succesa10n ot 
11ghts. flashing one atter another at a suitable rate, which 
give an illusion that movement occurs. This illusion Is 
techllJ4fll17 known as the phi-phenomenon. This phenomenon is 
clos.17 related to a problem that is central to the stuG7 of 
perception 111 general. This problem 1. concel'ned w1 th how the 
organism tategrate. dlacr.t. lapre •• loDS it recelves from the 
.n.lr .... nt. ADr ade4uate theoP7 of perceptlon must attempt to 
answer this que.tlon. thereb7, 1Dtepat1ag thls pha ••• no. wlth 
1ts ppmclple •• 
Tha phl-pheaomanon 1s most otten studied expert-ental17 
b7 using aD appapatua which allow8 the p .... nt.tion ot tvo or 
more 11ght., ane att.p the other. Moat of this r •••• rch haa 
b •• n c.ntered around the dlsco.er7 ot the factor. Whlch must be 
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present in order to get the illu.ion. Soma 01.' thes. tactor. 
are the tollow1ag: 
1) The lights muat be pre.ented at an appropriate 
brightness. 
2) The 11ght. IlWlt be or a •• rtau 81z •• 
) The lights must be a o.rtata el18tano. apart. 
4) !h. lights must be pr •• ente. at •• rtain temporal 
inte.yal •• 
It haa als. been round b7 Brown a.r.tA Voth (1937) and 
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von Ebers (1960) that there are torce. 01.' attraction in the 
peroeptual f1eld when one views the phi-phenomenon. The •• 
torce. cau.e a di8tortian in the perceive. 81z. 01.' patterns of 
light in app~t .. tion except tho.. wb10h w.re dlre.t17 
connected with the 11gbttag sItuation Its.lf. !hat i. the7 dle1 
not permit --7 background stimull to lntluen.e the perceptlon of 
the ph'.oaeaon. 
It ~. the purpo.e 01.' thl. stud7 to investigate the empirlcal 
relatlonshlp between the peroeption of the aize of a panel of 
light. in appa.ent 1'IlOtion and certain background stimuli. 
Spe.itical17, what i. being 1ft.e.tlgated is the judgment ot the 
aize 01.' the phi-pattern as a function 01.' various eircl.. 01.' paper 
include. within thi. pattern and surroUDd1ng this pattern. A 
•• coadar7 aim ot this experiment i. to quant1t7 thl. 
relationship. 
RELATED LIDRAf'tlRE 
In a oritlcal review of tbe literature on apparent movement, 
Netf (1936) tndicated that the tirst experimenter to disoover 1D 
the problem ot sean movement implications ot importance tor gene.a1 
PS7chologioal theer7 vas Sigmund Exner in 1875. Exner explataed 
this perceptual phenomenon in terma of the Belmholtian tradition 
with ita identification ot perception with tnterence. 
Wertheimer (1912) wrote a claaalcal ~ticle and explaine. tbe 
perceptlon of apparent motion trom tbe Geatalt point ot vlew. In 
thls artl01e he treated the peree,tlon ot motlon in terms of a 
simple, 'U1'18.Dal7Zable experience. His method ot experimentation 
.et tbe pattern tor most ot the later work in this tield. This 
exper1ment i. in thia ver7 tradition. file method consista simpl,. 
ot the pre.eatation at statiODarJ attBul1. allowed to appear 
.imultaneous17. overlapping in time or auo ••• alon. The possibl. 
variable. in thls sltuation compri.e an tmmenae number. 
In later Geetalt theorlzlDg Kotta (1935) auggeste. that 
lights seen in appuent movement beoome ruae. becaue ot ao .. 
toree ot attraotlo.n between the.. ae further atate. that the 
reallt,. ot thi. torce 1s demon.trated b7 the taot that two 
stroboscopicall,. presented lines appear oloaer together than two 
permanentl,. p.e.ente. linea. Maximum contraotlon ot thla appa.ent 
distanoe occura, according to Kottka, when the rate ot alternatlon 
~ 
q. 
ot the 11gbt. 1. opt1m.al tor phi or apparent mot1on. Brown and 
Voth (19.37 reasoned that during optimal phi the r •• olution and 
cohe.ive, .hould re.ult 1n the path ot apparent meve.ent beco.m1ng 
smaller and oircular. Brown and Voth vere able to produce 
lubatantlal17 the etteot predicted. Usfag an apparatus whlch 
permi tteel oontrol of the di.tanoe .eparating the 11ghts, time 
tnt.rval b.tw.en llgbt., ap.ratur. and tnte •• it7 of llght., th.7 
weI'. able to .. a ... e th1. coh •• ive te •• en07 at dltterent tta. 
tnterval., tor d1ft.rent .ubj.ct. and tor d1tterent .1zed 
patt.rna. 
In 1960 von Eber. pertorm.d an .~ertment mod.l.d att.r 
that ot Brown and Veth. In thi. experllllent he att •• pt.d t. acid 
a dt.enai .. ot .1m11arit7-dl.stm11ar1t7 b7 tntroduoing ditterent 
color oond1t1ou into the tour 11gbt phi patterns. One ot the 
central hlP0the.e. vas that the light condition. produoed the1r 
ma.xiaal cohe.lon at t1JH tnter.,als producing the bes t phl. '1'h1. 
was a verltieatien ot the Brown and Voth the01'7 under new 
condit10n •• 
Hum.roUB theories have b.en put torward t. .xplain apparent 
motlon and other illusions. Pine re.,ie". of th •• e theori.. can 
b. t.und in BoriDg (1952), Ladd and Woodworth (1911), and 
Woodworth and SohlosHrg (1954). WoodVOl'th (1954) .ugge.t.d that 
mol'. laborato1'7 work 1. n ••••• ar7 1a order t. d.v.lop an a.equate 
th.or7 to explain the.e phenomena. One ot the ba.1o or1t101 ••• 
agatnst ••• t of the werk done in thls tl.1d ls that the r.sults 
ot exp.riments maDJ time. ar. not quantlfiable. Gr.ater 
quantltlcation oan do much to aid in the oo.struotlon ot a nev 
theor7 .inc. quantification di.oloses empirical r.lationshlps 
which. theor7 muat 8Jleompaa.. Zlgler (1960). 
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A. stud7 b7 Obonai (19.$4) vas cono .... d with induction .tt •• t. 
and th.lr 1af'1uenoe OI;L the perceptlon ot •• rtaia Illusions. Be 
concluded. "ID the example olted .e .e. that line •• oirole •• 
square., trlangl •• , .to., •••• larg.r Mhen the7 are adjacent to 
sul1-to .... cll_ .xt.nt. (th. ooD.tlu.no •• tteot) and ... 11.1' when 
th.7 are adJaoent to larg.r ext.nts (centrast etteot)" (1954, p. 
9). 
Th. Delvoeut illu.lon (cOIlcentric circl •• ) vhioh Obenai ued 
ere also uae. b7 Heue. (1942 a}J (1942 b). He tound that the 
toner oirole app.ar.d proportlonate17 .maller a. the .orre.pandiag 
clrol •• be .... larger. H. dl.oo ••••• that the slze ot the 
inner 011'01. va. al.a,. •• er-esttmat.ct except when the dl .. et.r 
ot the out. I' 011'01. be ...... 1'7 large, at whioh point the etteot 
ot di •• imilatlon outw.igh.. the .tte.t ot a •• lal1ation, and the 
81ze ot the taner 01.01e vas underestimated (1942 b). 
Zigler (1960) Wle. • ... latlem ot the Delvoeut ll1usion in 
hloh adJaoent eirole. ot ... lous .iz •• vere emploJ'8d rather than 
conoentz-l0 eirele.. !l'hls va. oho.en in vHterenee to the Delvoetat 
Il1uslon tor tvo rea.ons. (1) A pretest tdth the Delyouet 
111ualen indioat.. that It .1d not oreate an llluslon large 
enough to make p •• slble .ar71Ds .... unt. ot the illuaion. (2) The 
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Delvouet lllusion does not allow tor the investlgation ot an 
interesting setting ot an ll1usion in whlch the center circle Is 
adjacent to an extent ot equal size. 
Zlgler tried to disoover two things. (1) ~e percent ot 
larger or smaller judgments as a functlon ot the ratio of the 
size of the oenter oirole to the adjacent clroles. (2) !he 
transition potnt at whioh the ratio of the aise ot adjaoent 
circl.. to tbe size ot the center clrole 1. such that 50~ ot the 
Judgments would be smaller and 50% larger. In general hi. 
t1l1ding. agJ'ee With HeUTe. (1942 b).. ~e data turther 1ndicated 
certain quantitative faots about the diameter ot adjaoent c1roles 
which oould be used to indloate when contra.t ettecta would 
overcome contlueno. ette.ta or vioe veraa. 
It Is the purpole ot thia .tud7 to use the Ideal cited 
above 1n order to .. alure the tntlueno. ot various clrole. ot 
white, paper surrounding add included within a pattern ot light. 
in apparent motlon, on the perceived size ot this pattern. 
CRlP!ER III 
PROCEDURE 
A.. AlP ARlTUS DESIGN 
The baa!c d8sc~lption of the appa~atU8 and p.~t of the 
prooedure Is 1.l'g817 t.ken tl-om YOI1 Ebers (1960) who uaed the 
same app.~atus and a a1m11ar procedure ta hl. atud7_ 
Foul' 12.ve1'. 1hrent7-t1ve w.tt •• t .. bile lamps .re 
mounted ina1 •• separate light-tlght bGze.. The boxes .... ur. 
ane and fl ... e.elghtka inohe. de.p b7 ~.e aad one-quarter ince. 
high b7 two and oae.e1ghth !nch.. wide. A photogaplUe .huttep 
and lena i. menm.te. at the tront ot each bo.x. lnaid. ea. box 
1. a one inch b7 one and on.~lt inch pi.ce of llght-dlttua1Dl 
opal gl ••• pla.ed between the lamp and the tront ot .ach .hatter. 
Mouate. on the lPaat of each anutter fa a tllter holder whioh 
oont.ins a .ecoad pleoe ot opal gws abou.t Ga- inch square, and 
in tront ot \his, a alot or &nY.lope tnto which can be plac •• 
&ft7 ot ..... eral tl1te~8. T.b. tront of each tllter holder cont.iDs 
a one-h.lt inch. apel'atve which can be masked down to on ..... quart.r 
inch. Var,..1ag the diaphragm of the ahuthJ1l peJlJl1t. v.~i.tlon of 
the brightness ot the light. with eyen dlttualon ovep the .... 
of tha aparatu.. without .1stoptlon of the color quallt7 of the 
light. '1'lla ahuttetts aM .at .t bulb and l'e.tn open fox- 'the 
durat1_ ot the expel-baeDt. Cont.ol of .. d1.lMltlon ot the 




Each lamp with 1ts housing and ahutter is mounted in a alot 
in a twent7-tOutt !nchea b,. th1l't7-a1& mellea pleoe of wood or 
11'18sonite hattdboDei. Eaoh slot ls au inches lens b7 one and one. 
halt inche. wiele. '!'he light housing i. behind the .. a.lte. the 
shutter being 8ettewed into Its housing from the tr~nt ot the 
maaonite taPough the alot. ~e lIght. tn posltlon al'e aeen to 
torm a aquare stedag on one oomel'. !'he masonlte panel is held 
about ais inchea trom elthel' end. !.'he ,.el la placed on a table 
au teet trom 'the viewing SUbject. (Appendix I). 
The tOUl' slo'G. into whIch the lamp housings are mounted De 
so cut 1n the hardboard that the7 torm vel'tioal and horlzontal 
radii WhIch are peppendiculatt to each othett_ When the lampa ar~ 
plaoed at the 1D*ep extremes ot th.ir per8p •• tiye alota ~e 
diatance between the aperature .enter8 ot adja.ent lampa meaaUl'e. 
exactly au 1nanea. When the lampa ape pla.e. at the outer 
.xtr •••• ot the alota this di.tan.e 1. exaot17 twelYe inchec. 
(Appendix I aDd Appead1x II give l'eapectlYe17. the tront ylew ot 
the apparatus aad a top ylew ot the l'oom. 
Th. fpont surtact ot the panel ls painted a tlat blaok. 
Metal pal't. of abuttera and lamp houatags al'e masked b,. small 
aqual'es ot blaokened cOl'k.pubber ah •• tlag, slotted to tit between 
the tl1ter holder aDd the ahutter. ~ sopeen ot black transparent 
organ.,. materlal. about two and one-ult t.et aquare 1s mounted 
in tront of the l1sbt panel to mask out the slots anel ethel' 
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detal1. of the panel. 
Each Ugb.1; 1. wbe. to two oirouita, one of whlch goes to a 
camman receptacle and thenc. to a variable transformer. !hi. 
clrcuit 1. used •• n ate.d7 111umlnatlon of all I1ght. 1. de.1I'ed. 
The other cir.u1t goe. ira .ach laap thl'ough a IUchardcal t1mer 
to the .... variable tranat .... r. The olrcult i. us.d to produc. 
varlous rates of sltenation ot Ughts by me... .t the timer, for 
the .ppare.' ....... t portl ... f the upe.1aent. Onl,. 011. of 
th.ae circulta 1. 1n u.e at a tt-e. Pe1aPlzatien ot .11 1111 •• 
gotng to eaGb 11gbt p.eventa .horttag tbrougb fe.dbaok tat. the 
uauaed ciroul1;. 
The .. c~l.al t1mer juat referr.a to conalats of two 
_111 ele.e.ta. 1) •• .,.te. of geara ct.i ... b7 a conatant-.pe.d 
.. tor, and 2) aa 1.nfiuatrlal t1mer atta ... to the gear a7.tem 
b,. a pulle,. OhaiR and oonalating ot t~ adjustable .... eaOb of 
whleb. aotl •• tes a aup-.ction 8wl tch. ~. ccmatant .pe.. .0"" 
(Xerkel*Kortt Gear Co., Chicago, 1 RSP) oper.tes dlreot17 ott of 
the 110 •• o,,1;let. It 1a mounted 1n suoh. • wa,. a. to drl ve • 
• haft cRt.amg .ix pel"Jl8l\8.t17 fixed gear.. 'fhe.e g •• ra are 
mounted o. a thr ..... lghths !.nch ahaft bl • gear box who •• 
dtm. •• l... a". tour and •• e~alf taabe. b7 .1gbt and three • 
• 1gbtha 1n~e8. !he p.~ •• tl,. aouat •• gear. dr1 ••••••• n. 
eemple.en1;aP7 •• t of ge.r. ~.h are .. , p ...... ntl,. fix.d t. 
th.i. ahafta. The au paiPs of ge.p8 __ ted .. p .... l1.1 .Utt. 
are p.rtl.11,. s.-.l's.a 111 an oil bath tw coutant lubric.tlcm. 
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and qUiettag ot ~.1P operatloa. An,. one of the unfixed sear. c 
be tlght_ .. d, b7 _ana ot a .et .orew, on 1t •• hatt .0 that its 
ratio to 1t8 drlye. gea. wl11 •• termine the rate of rotatlon of 
1ta shatt. When one ot the UDtixed geara ls tighten •• to its 
ahatt, the other unfixed ge ... s simpl,. 1'1.e on tlle ahat't. J. 
sohematic drawmg ot the t1mer mechani_ will be tomo in 
Appenclix II. 
The l8l.f'lud gev assembl., is ccmneoted b7 m.ans ot a 
chain pulle., to the aatt of a reo,.oUDg cam t1aer (_del 
J-13Sl, tad .. t.,l.l Timer Corpopatlan, Newark, B.J.). !h. 
industrial t1mer canalsta of a metal ohaaala, three &ad one-
halt inche. b7 tOUl' inoh.. b7 au inches, to which are attaolle. 
in parall.l order tour bakelite snap-action double-tbPow 
swltche. (10 ampere., A.C.). !he .witches ape actlYat •• by 
adJuatable 0 .. mcnmMciI on a abaft, .. d d1'1.en b7 the c.staat 
sp ...... t.r plua 1t. gear a.ae.bl.,. Aativation of tha awltche. 
in t1U'D l1lu.haate. tilea copr •• p ... ing lamps in the ..... nit. 
panel. !bu, the .... oan be aot to aetlvate thelr p8.p •• tl"e 
avitch •• 1n aD7 4est.ed order tor aD,. ••• tr •• poptlGB ot a '781e. 
POI' purpo... of th1a exp.r~ent the eama wer8 •• t to actlvat. 
each swltoll to., one ..... ighth or a 0701e. Consequentl". regardl ••• 
ot ~ speed ot .o'a'lon ot the 1d.mel' ahat't, each. 11ght was on 
tor one.elghth 0701e and the time 1nt.I''V'a1 .epeattng con-
se.ut1". 11gbts was an ... lghth 0701.. !he ol'd.r ot aotivation 
ot the lamp. waa elockwl ••• 
Aa wal expla1ned abeve, the u.e of 4tttere.t gear ratios 
proyide. tor aix dltterant CD-ott time interval. ot the lightl 
in thlliaatrument. Because ot the ph7aloal ltmltationa 
Inyolye. 1n the uae of gear. It va. net po.aible to duplicate 
exaot17 the OR .. ff ttme tatettyal. ..e. in the Brow.n .. d Votll 
Exper1mellt. 
T.be dltter •• t time tateryal. proY14.. bJ this apparatUB 
are the tol101f'1q, 18 u. 300. 250, ISO, 90. 7S, and 50. The •• 
r.pr •• e.t the .... 'lea ot .aCh llSht aDd/.. the " .. oral 
lnterval betwe.. lights. !h1a raage ot .-ott laterYala ia 
auttlele.t to preduce expe.l •• ce. yarylag hom 8\1Oo ... 1c, tlll'ougll 
phi to IUmltanef.t7. Rove.e., _1,. onetime int.rf'al ot 90lu 
was need 111 thia exp.riment. 
~o the len (tnm 8'1 p •• ltlon) ot the panel ot l1ghta 
••• orlbe. aMye was pla.e. a .bdlar , .. 1 With tour Ughtl, 
.atohiDg.b. all oluutaoterlatloa tha •• of the tl.lt. Boveve., 
the lamp housingl With thell' .hutterl were •• arrange. b,. .ellDa 
ot a .,..t .. of palle,.. that the p.lltl ... of the •• could be 
.1a'Ult ... oua17 ... l.d. !h. experiment •• oon_olle. thi. p.rtlon 
ot the apparata. B7 tumlng a Dob 1Mh1:nAl .e panel he oou1. 
adjust the pat'Hlm. of llpt. wge or _11, to a1l1t the subject'. 
p •••• ptl0. of the 81.. .f t,b.e patt.l'll .. hi. right. The tour 
lamps Wle. in ~. part .t the expel'1aeat ve.e 2S vatt, 12"Yolt 
auto 1..,1 who.. powel' aOUl'oe was a 19-.01t Th01'da1'8OD 
t:r-aut.rmel'. Sh.'Ml'a .'1' the.e l1sht. vel'. a.t a' bulb ... 
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and remaine. ope. tor the duration ot the exp.riaent. Ident10al 
d1ttu.ing gla.. aDd tl1te. holde •• with dlaphragma w.re p.o.lded 
tor the.e l1ght_ 80 that ta87 .. tabed tha r1ght panel ex.et17. 
'!'he rau.ge ot pattern a1s8 vh1eh S had av.1labl. in th1s 
len panel was fl'01I tourt ••• inobe. between adJaoent lights 
(Jl8Ximum .is.) " tov inche. (miniaum 81ze). !his .ange ot 
l1ght .ep •• atlons aoeommodate. adequately the range ot phe.amanal 
p •••• ptian top all S'. tor all expe.tmantal conditloBa. 
Beto ••••• wlbi1lg the ape.tmental ro_ 111 cleta11 the 
qualit7 ot the tiltera used in the exp •• tmant ahould be br1etl7 
de.cribed. !h. ex.per1:mtmt calle. tor one Ugbt oonclltlon. Under 
th1. oonclitlon all the 11ght ...... 1IIa1te. 
Sinee tuagaten tl1 .... t. ordtna.i17 b~ reddi.h-Jel10w it 
was cI •• ide. that .ome .0101' o •• r.otlaa ~uld be us.. to 
co_teraet thi.. the GbJ.et was t. pHd .... phen .... l whit. 
with no .pp ..... t tra.e ot •• 101'. An .astman Kodak wratt.n t11ter 
was .el •• t •• beoaue it va. a.aiped ,. correot the eolor t •• • 
perature ot t-.gate. tl1ament to a highe. 00101' tewpe.ature. 
Color t.aperature re .. tag. tndioate. that that the UDtilt •• ed 
11ght ot tlle lampa .. e. vaa .PPl'ox1mate17 2300oK. The phenomenal 
.ppearanoe of the tiltered llSht vas a neutral white 8.~ter a 
number se.ent7-elght Wratten t1lter eo.reoted the color tem-
perature of 2300~ to 5S00~. Ho.t subject. notlce. no traoe 
ot 0010 •• 
POUl' circle. of 'Whlte paper were used as baclcgro\111d material 
in this experiment. Each circle was one-halt 1Dch thick and 
was cut tJtom ahe.tis ot white poster b08.J'ld pape!'. !he outs1de 
diameters ot ~e ctrolea are tive !nebes, e1ght inches, eleven 
inches, and twel.e inChe.. Eaoh tndlvldual cirole ot paper 
could be attaOhed to the tl'aD8parent oloth .. akiag .oreen 1n 
tront ot the standud (pM) panal b7 using straight pina. 'lbe 
oute. .ia ot ~ tlve taCh ol1'ole va. 1bsla. and aurrounde. 
b7 the phl pat'-n. 
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Slue th. d1atanoe hetweell 'the llgats of the phi patten 
was n1De lnoll •• , idle outer 1'1m ot the tlve hob euole vas tour 
1Mh •• ina!de the pk1 l1gb.t pat"'me !'.be outer rim ot the 
eight ineh obole was also ellOl •• e. within tl1e ph:1 pat'el'D ... 
ita outel' rim was GBe !noh lulde the l1sht; pattern. The ele .. en 
inch 011101e enolosed the aine !nch phi Ught pattern and 1 H 
1nne1' ria 1fU one 1neh outslde the l1gb.ta. The twel.,e inch 
c1rele a~ao aurll.una.a the phi patt;er,n and Its 1DDer rim waa 
tvo !aohes outalde of the 11ght pattern. 
!he .%peraental room waa a laboxaaw17 booth •• .,en te.t, 
rdne lnoh •• b7 aeyen te.t, ten mohe.. '!'here were 110 wlnd01lll 
and tha I'oom va. v_tl1at •• bJ' a blo .. l' apt .. with 1ntake aDd 
exhaut .,en'.. fil •• alla .t the "_ v •• ooye ••• vl~ blaok 
butt papel' hom aDeut tvo laob.. aboYEt the noor t. about .a .... 
teet. Pal'te or the oel1tDg v ••• alao ....... to as.i-Sse I'er. 
leottona. An o.e.bead tluore.oent tixture oontaining two 40-
v.tt lampa was malke. ott partlal17 80 that 1t proYld •• an17 
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indirect li8httag to the room. A low leTel of illumination fell 
on both part. of the apparatWi. Beth side. appeared to b. about 
equal17 clark to S. 
The object of reduoing the light in the poom wa. to provide 
a tair17 altoN dark field to. the lighta. Thi. waa thought to 
be •• sirable .0 that ditterentiation w1tb1n the visual tield 
would be .ec1uoed 80 as to interfere •• Uttle a. poaaible with 
the op.ration ot oObe.lv. torc.. 1n the apparent ROT .. ent 
undesirable to us. • total17 darkened room .in.e changing levela 
ot s.nsitivit7 and adaptation oould be expected trom trial to 
t:ttial" and the •• might distopt the experimental re.ulta. 
Behind the appoatul the E aat oa a camp atool alMat 
o-..pletell' tavialble to S. Small partlal17 ... ke. apparatus 
lamp were .ad to ill_tnat. the Tarie .. parts .t the .. ohani .. 
(t1me:tt, Tarlable tranatormar, Iwito ••• ) and the data .he.'e upon 
whioh C'. adjustments ot the •• riable sttmDlua ligbt. were 
re.orded. !he.e amell lamp. we:tte ta.l.lble to S from the t.ont 
ot the apparatuM aBc! east an india.oPDahl. aaeunt ot light on 
the rear wall. 
S wal leatect in a chai:tt six teet in tront ot the apparatus. 
The baok ot his head re.t •• against an adjustable hea. rest to 
maintain the aix-toot distance. I.t this distano. the n1u !ncb 
patteN ot l1gb:t •• ubtencte. a visual angle of approx1mate17 
20035' • 
B. THE EXPERIMlmTAL DESIGN 
The experiment proper oonslsted of su oondltions t. be 
preaented 1n such .. waJ' that the etfects of eaoh'''ld be 
•• aau8d. For all oenditlona there was one light 00Ad1t10n. 
1S 
That 1. all the ligbSs were the a .... 00101'. namel." White. For 
all condit1olll there wu en8 t1ae tntenal of 90Ja.d. The distance 
betw.en the Ughts 1a apparent .otin. vas nine iDohe. tor all 
condltlema. !'he aperatva alze waa oM-quarter iDoh. Eaoh 
subjeot vaa teated UDder onlJ' one .... 1tlon. 
One eZ'Pe .. 1luntal 001141t101'1 that was not balanced va. the 
relat1ve poaltlon of the atandard (pb$) aDd variable pattern. of 
11ghta. It tihe" 1a Im7 1nt1uen.. ot th1a variable on the 
apPaJ.'ent sue ot 'the standard lt -7 be assumed to haYe affected 
all experimental oonditlona in appl'OS1mate17 the .ame waJ'e 
!he six exp8l'1:m.eJ1tal conal tlona are ... toUowa: 
1) Uncle. conditlon one, S had to match the pattern of 
statiOD8P7 118hta on hia lett wlth a pattePn ot statlonar7 11gbts 
en his rlght. 
2) UncleI' oGn41 tion t.wo, S had to mate the patt.el'll ot 
atatloner" 11ghts on hi. left with a a1ne bleb pattem ot 11ghts 
on hla rlght in appall'ent .. tlon. 
) Under oondtion th1-ee, S had to matoh. the pattern or 
atatlenarr 11ghts on hi. lett wlth a Alae inch pattel'B ot 11gbts 
on hl. rlght in appuent motion. 1JDcIel' thla o0a41t1on tile o11'ole 
with the ti.e 1R4h diameter was included vlthin the patte~ of 
the phl 11ghts. The outer 1"1m of the cirole W8S four iDohe. 
of the pattem. 
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4) Under oondltlon tour, S had to match the pattern of 
statlona1"7 lights on hls lett wlth a niDe inoh pattern ot 11gbt. 
on hls 1"lght 1a appeent •• tlon. Under 'thls 00D..1tioD. the o11'ele 
with the eigbt iDeh outside dlameter was tnoluded within the 
patte~ of the phi 11gbts. The oute1" ria ot thi. oircle was o_c 
Inch inslde ot the pattern. 
5) Under oon.ltion tl.e, S had to matCh the pattern of 
8tatlonar7 lights on hl. left wlth a nine inch pattern ot 11ghts 
on hla 1"lgbt in apparent .otlon. Under this condltlon the pattern 
ot 11ghts in apparent .otlon was aurrounded bJ a paper clrole with 
an ele.en inoh outslde diameter. The taner rta ot thls olrole 
waa one inoh out.lde the pattern ot llghts. 
6) Under oondl'ionGstx, S had to match the pattea.n ot 
statlonar7 ligbt. an hi. lett wlth a nine lDeh pattePn ot light. 
on hls right whloh were in apparent motlon. Under thi. oondltioD 
the pattern of 11ghts iD apparent motlon was surrounded b7 a 
paper olrole with a twel.e inch out.14e diameter. The inner rim 
ot this oirole va. two inohe. outslde the pattern ot lights. 
C. BU &TECTS 
S1xt7 subjects were used in the experiment. Fort7-eight ot 
theae subJeot. were undergraduate .tudents 1n a oourse in 
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Int~oductory PsyChology at LOJOla Universlt,.. Chlcago. Thei~ 
median age waa approximatel,. nineteen Teara and the age ~ange ot 
the group was about tou~ ,.ea~s. !he other twelve subjeots were 
g~aduate students jn the psyohology department at Lo,ola. N. 
record was taken was taken of the age range or .. dian age ot this 
group. None ot the subjects had an7 notlen or ideaa about *be 
p~.se ot this experment. All subjects had twent7-twent,. 
vislon, eith •• o .. reot.d or unoorrected. 
D. PROCEDURE 
Each subje.t was .~eduled to be 'este. ua4er oaly Oft. 
conllt1on. !be •• we •• ten .ubjeots te.ted UDder each condition 
and a total of sixty subjects teate. uader all six oonditioa.. 
The lub:sots were randomly a.aigae. to the varloua oonditlons 
b,. E and sinoe no subjeot was 'est.d UDde ..... than GD.. oond1tion 
no counterbalaneiDg was nece.sa~7. 
An expertmantal ae.sloa for eaCh subje.t cons late. ot 
twent7-thre. **lala. !he fi~st thr •• ot tiae.e trlal. were 
p~acti.. trlals cad thelr r.sults are not found tn th. tinal 
tabulatioDS ot the esperta.at. 
Wh.n S enterect the eXperi_ntal room he was given tlv. t. 
ten minut.. to beoome adapted to th. .emi.darkene. ro... During 
the period E gave tnstructlons to eaeh S as tollows: 
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:ow,.1ng the oxpettiment you are to keep 'Tour head against 
the head l'est at all time.. You will notice that size ot 
the patter-n ot Ughts on 'JOur lett can be changea b,. me 
when I tUl'n a knob beh1nd tbls panel. 'l'he lights oan be 
made to become luger or .... lle1". Your Job throughout th8 
experiment will be to intol'm :me vhen J'Ou think I have set 
the pattem of light on the lett so that it matches the 
pattem ot lights on the right. L';Jlen 70u thlnk the,. are 
matched give me a signal so that I mA.,. reoord J'Ov 
responae. As GOOD. &S 70U giYe me this signal olos. 70ur 
8.,e. ana I will tell lOu when te open them tor the next 
trlal. 
Somet1mes the lights on the lett panel will be larger 
than those em. the right panel and a_etta •• the., vill be 
.maller. 1'8U will be able to .baDge the size of the 11ghta 
on the lett in either direotion b7 aaJing either ... llar 
or lapger. When 70U aa7 this I vl11 mo.e the lights in 
the cte.ired 411-eotio1'1. You -7 haYe me adjust the light. 
a8 lIIID1' time. a8 70U v1sh 01' in an.,. d1Pection until 70u are 
aatistled imat 1it.e light. on the lett panel match the 
lights on the p1gbt panel. 
A8 70u ape making 7GV •• tt1ngs t1'7 to keep 7OU1' a,.s 
tixated on the center of the patte:rn. TXt! to Judge the 
pattern on the plght aa a whole _ Do not ook at the 
separationa between two individual Ughts. You 118.., look 
back and torth betw.en the two panels a8 otten as JOu 
like but t1'7 not to take too long to make a .etting. 
, Be sure that 70U make a d1rect v1sual comparison ot 
the patten. on the right with that on the lett em. 8ver7 
trial. Do not ~ to re17 on recall ot where .,ou 8et 
the lett-hand 11ghts on previous trials. T.h18 vill deteat 
the purpoae of the experiment. Somet1tnes I Will move the 
11ghts tar ott of 70ur pre.lou. settings; sometfae. I 
will Change them onl7 slightl.,._ It the pattern is too 
small tell me to make it large eDOugh to match the right .... aand 
pattem. It It is too large, teU me to reduce it until 
1 t se... to be the right s1ze. .lite there an7 quest1on.? 
The prooedure uad vas the same tor each experiment.al 
oondition tor all S's. Tw8Bt7 t1"1a18 We1"8 given in an 
alternatel,. aacendlDg and deacenaing order. E 1"eoorded rad1al 
distance ot ~e variable ligbts trom the eente1" ot the pattern. 
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He r.ad thi. di.tance to the near •• t 8ixteenth of an !neh trom 
ruler. mounted parallel to the path of ~e l1gbt hou.e •• 
ClU.PTER IV 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
A.. PRESD'fAt'IOli OF mE DATA 
Tke tlrat rea alta that will be discuaaed will be th. overall 
ett •• t whloh the varlo.. .ondltlons had on the estimatlon ot the 
alze or phl pattern. !his should be of 1mpo.tanoe be.ause It 1. 
nece •• ar7 top tul'thel' oonslderatloD to knOW Mhethep 01' Dot a 
cohe.lve teadenoy vas p •••• nt and ¥.bethel' It was ette.tea bJ the 
pr •••••• ot the baokground attaull. !hiM, aa It .a. atated beto.e 
1. the u1a p.obl .. with whlob thl •• .xp •• 1aeat la oOD •• m.d. 
Se.ondly, the data will be examlaed ire. a .'atlatloal yl •• 
point. Th. _tat18tloa1 t.ohnlqu. lmo. a. the an.lysia ot 
varl8ft08 vl11 be us.d to t •• t the alp!tloanoe ot the 
cllttereno •• bew.e. $he .. ana ot the oODdltlOD.. It the7 .pe 
.1gnitloant at a Obo.e. le.el of oODtldeuce, .e OaD peje.t the 
null hlP.the.l. that JIll • ma • -3' eto. U thi. oocur. ve then 
have e.tlute. 8t.t18tloa117 the ette.t or the varlous .ondltlena 
of the pepoeptlon ot the 81ze ot the phi patteI'D. 
With pegar. to the overall lntluenee ot the various 
condl tlona em. the •• t:bu.te ot tme .1zeot the phi pattern, the 
data pr •• ent.. tn table 1 shows 01e.r17 that dlttepent pe.oeptl.na 
we.e •••• cl.t •• w1th .apl0.s oonclltlou. fhe .ean that .aple. 
the m.at frem objectl.e equallty ot 4.5 1s that ot .o.clltloa 2, 
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the PUN pIa1 cOlldl~101l. !h1. ..ld... uphold. ona ot the _u 
••• ..,'1_ ot the up ... 1mflllt which .. that the.. would be 
...._ONlts.m.t1on ot the .1ae .t the phl p.tte,.. ttb10b oould 
be due to __ ., ••• 'lon ot ooh.al.. tOl'o.,. It 1, al •••• 1d_' 
~, .11 ot the •• tlaat •• v ... not ia. the DeS.'ly. .1 ••• ,lea • 
.Aad a' tbt. poiat 1t ....... , tiJut •• atr •• , •• oul' be ... ,. 
the .okp0ta4 ot .!Pol.. in the.. ..fU.t1ou. Pro. '-'able I 
we ... ... 8110 that She .... , •• , ........ .t .... lan.. ... ..... 
• GIld1,t_ ..... vtth the tl ••• inob 81 •• le. ...... 1 ... , _a' .t 
... 1 ...... ,... und ••• oneIl'l_ 1 vi ... DO with no ....... ,. 
I' •• _ 1-S1 .. 1 u., til ... Ahould be H'tle ... 1ano. UIlCI ... 
• oad1tl_ 1-' -. •• 18 .. loglcal explaa'la or 1;be __ ,
ot ... 1 ... to .......... ltl_~S. 
P1SUH 1 .ep ... aent. the p.opo.'1_ ot phJa18.1 squaU,," 
of the __ •• 'la'lou \Iftd.. ..ch 00l1.1'lon. It 18 ... 117 
.... ·that oonditlon 1 •• DO ....... , 18 .e.7 010 •• ,. pbJal •• 1 
•• _11t,._ It 1aI .996 of the ph,..1 •• 1 ... 11'7 judpeat ot 
4.5 lDOhe.. Efta In th1. • ••• the '.'3"" do tend to ...... 
•• ts.._ .. en wltll DO lIOYeaent. 'lhe p ... phi .endltloD 1 • 
• 841 of "..1 .. 1 .qul1t,. vhlch _1ft ball •• '.. • .onal .... bl. 
o 
....... , ot 0 .. ,1_ ill oOllpU'l.on wla the DO .Y8IIeD' oonelltlon. 
It 18 allo ol.ut, ."le1e.' ~, ~ ~t'1o .. 2 through 6 
*8.e 1a a .teaq Sa...... 1n the •• ,s.... of the 81.8 .r __ 
p.t'e... ADd ........ 1'1 .. S and 6 ~~. 1. an oY8 ••• 'laa'loa 
at .114. ot php1 •• 1 ..... 11., tOl' coacU.U. S aDd .031 to. 
TABLE I 
MEAli UD VARUlfCE ESTIMATES OF COMPARISON PATTERN SE'l"lINGS 
AT BnrE.nrcm LIGli! SBPARA'fIOIf AT 90ms TIME INTERVAL OVER 
SIX CO:lDITIONS. 
Condition Mean Radial Variance Est1mat1on 
. • •• t • 
1) No movement 4.349 0.0615 
2) Pur. Phi 3.787 0.148 
3) 5-Inoh C1rele .3.904 0.425 
4) 8-Inch C11'cle 4.140 0.1.32 
5) ll-Inch Cbele 4.564 0.312 
6) 12-Inch C11'cle 4.667 0.1$4 
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condItion 6. !be dIfferent subjects judged the sIze of the 


























B. STATISTICAL Dl'l'ERPRETATIOlfS 
Atthl. point an analJSls ot varlance was perto~ed on the 
experimental clata Wh1ch haa been presented g1'aphleal17 thus tar. 
The purpose ot this statlatlcaltool was to evaluate the relative 
1nt'luenoe ot the six eondl tlona on the papcelved slze ot the 
pattePD ot 11ghts. POP those experimental oonditions that proved 
to be signiticant by the P teat further anal,.ia b7 the t teat 
waa done to eatimate wh1ch oondltion. oon~lbuted to the hlgh 
• ratios. 
TABLE II 
ANALYSIS 01' VARIA'IOE 10R PERCEPtuAL ESTIMAfIOli OP mE SIZE 
OF A ltDlE-DlOB PA.f'.t'ERlf OF LIcmTS II' J.PPARSfT HOTIO. :sr SIX!Y 
SUBJECTS, OBE LIGH COQITIOB AHD OI'EfIHE DTERVA.L. mERE 
WERE 10 SUBiTlOO,-*S 
SUJIl of Varian.e 
SOUIto. S __ .p <'. t ""c., . . .;" 3:-<1 ",1< . Eattmate P 
Rowa (Individuals) 14.7S945 9 1.6400 7.826 
Columna (Conditlona) 125.46809 5 2.$.0936 13 • .30.$ + 
Interaot1on 84.998 45 1.8860 14.609 + 
Wl'bhlD Cella 147.17$ 1140 0.1291 
-
• 
Total .372.390 1199 
+ PL·· .• Ol 
I' ... be •• en fA Tabl. 2 *' the dUt.Jtmt 00Dd1tl .. 
pJtod .... • 1p1.tl ... , oh-S •• 111 appoea' .1.0 or the p'b1 
pat'..... ftd8 1. ahOWJl b7 .. P .al .. or 13.305 tor the •• 1 ... 
.. ... lt1_ *1_ 18 tar be,... .. .01 101'81 of .1p1tl .... 
ftd.. __ trba' .. U. •• clt'lou --sed, the 8ubJo.'.-
pe ... .,Ua .~ ... be .t *. patte .. alao obImgetl aDA 
... t __ ........ oou1d ba._ ...... 1 ••• tMD OM '1118 .. , of 
a ...... .". ..... . 
~A"E III 
, VALUES AIm SIGHD'ICWI'CE LEVELS POR mE DIPJ.l'ER.CE BEW.EEJI 
BVERr OOllDlftOW COMPARED WIm EVERY OTHER 
M l. & • 
..... . .. . 
K_ane 
1) •• Herr_' 
2) '1IH ftd 
3) S-Iull Cl"1e 
4) 9-IaoII. C1H1e 
5) l1-Iub Oln1. 
') 12-1Mb elMl. 
• I 
. -
• A WI. r • 
t ."~ .... t n ... If. '1M""" It 
Mo. DUt ....... 




ii6~'·~:~. :t"g ~~638x~.71$ I ~. ,tJ! 2t199 
-'" 7 .7;101 
IS I'S '~',,",' 3. 1316, S.80~6.83811.89m 
~ .001 .001"""'-" ! 2.077~.10611.839 
- • .360 
+ .Otit. 
.0$ ~""""i~, !J..02C) I' ).916 
''-., 
• 01 •• 0.".,.,.,< 
"~,,", 
"" 
x) .001 .001 
iz .001 .001 
+ .16T I,. • 01 D 1fS .001 ...''4., .. , ...... 
"-
It oan be noted in 'able .3 that oondition 1 with no 
aoy_ent dlftel's signifioantl,. hom oODdltion 2 01' pure phi. 
1'he cohe.i.,.. tendencl •• were .tNDg enough in condltion 1 ~ 
brtng about this at.ti.tical .ign1t1oaaoe. Condition 1 wal 
al.o .1pUloaDtl,. dltt.P.nt from oondltlon .3 wlth the tl.e.tnoh 
011'01.. Shoe the tl.e-1noh oUtcle was 010.. to the .1z. of 
the ph! condltlon thi. ls underltandable. Condltlon 1 do •• Dot 
dlttel' traa cOndltions 4 an4 S ~lCh include the eight-inCh 
oircl. aad the .1eyen-~ oll'cle re.peotlye17_ It wl11 be 
r .... ber.d that til. outer 1"1m ot ~ .1ght-inch olrole va. 
one ineb lu1d. the Ught. and the 1rm.er rim ot the elnen-inoh 
o11"el •• as ... !neh outald. tile 11gbU. !'hue the .. an 
•• timation ot the e.ttmat •• tor ooadltlana 4 and S w.r. 4.~O 
!nche. and 4.56Q. mcbe. wh1ch .... 1". ve..,. 010.. to the mean ot 
condltloa 1 wh10h vas 4.349. 'h18 18 to be expected beca ... 
It the 8ub.1 •• '. us. til. clrol.. 111 ... va,. to make th.ir 
•• timatlons and the 011'01.. &1". plao.d yer7 near to ph,.lcal 
equal 1", , then •• I'e ahoulcl be nO .1pUt.ant clltterence 
_tw .. n jlldgll8l'lt. ..d. With no IItOve ... t vh1ch 1. yer,. neap 
ph,.loai equa11t7 and oonditlon. 4 aDd s. Conditlon 1 1 • 
• 1gnltloantl,. dlfterent rra. oondltl .. 6 with the 12 inCh oll'cle. 
!hl. _atUI 1mat the sultjeot. tend.d to .. el'e.t:1JDate the alze 
ot the pa'te~ to .uGh • desre. that 1t waa .1galtloanti,. 
dllt •• ent hom an e.t1matlon With no movement. 
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Ccm.4ltlon 2, or pve ph!. waa algrd.tiout1,. d1tter .. t trom. 
condltions 1, 2, 4. S, and 6. It vas not signitioantl,. differen.t 
tromcondition 3 w11th the l1 ... e-inch ciPole. The mean ot the 
judgments for oondition 2 was 3.787 tnChe. and tor condition. 
3 were not so atfected b,. the pre.ence of the tive inoh ciPole 
so as to make ~. significantly d1fferent from the pure phi 
oondltion. 
Condition 3 was sigrd.ticant17 dUferent be,.." the .01 
1e ... e1 tJltom conditions 1, S, and 6 but was not aign1t1caat17 
dUterent f'J1om 2 or 4. !'he mean in oonditlon 3 was 3.904 aad 
4.140 re.pectl •• 1,.. 
condition 4. was a1gn1tioant17 dUferent from c0Bd1tIena 
2, S. and 6. '-'bus it did not dUter signitioantl,. from oondltlon 
7 with no movement. or oonditioa 3 wl1;h the t1ve.inch c1 •• 1t. 
CGDdltlon S wlth the ele ... en-tDGh ciPole was slgn1tioant17 
ditterent t.om all of the other conditions except conditlon 6 
and oondition 1. rhus it ls not aign.1tloan.t17 difterent tr_ 
oondition. 6 With a eiro18 one-1noh gr •• _r than lta outer rim 
and from condltion 1 with 11ghts w1thout mo ... e .. nt which are 
one inCh tQalde the tane. rim of tbe eleven.inch elrole. 
Condition 6 diftered significant1,. trom all oonditions 
exoept condition S. This is to be expected because the size of 
the clrcles used 1». the.e oonditions ditfered b7 on17 one inch. 
And it doe8 not 8eem that a difference of one inoh between 
c1role. i8 enough to bring about a significant ditterenoe 1n 
the peroeption ot the light pattoPnS enclosed with the cirole. 
C. DISCUSSION 
PpQm the .esults it 18 evldent that there was a dltterence 
in the pez-c.ption ot the .1ze ot the phi pattern trom condition 
to oond1tion. In gen.z-al it can be .een that there va. 
conside •• ble unde. estimation ot the size of the pattez-ll in 
condition 2 Ol' the pur. ph! oonditlon. In this .eape.t the 
It.sulta ot ~. p •••• nt exp •• tm.nt v .... 81"7 s1mila. t. tho •• 
found b7 YOD Ebers (1960). Th ••• was a grea'e. amount ot 
uruIe.est1matlon in thia expe.1ment than :In yon Ebers t but this 
could be due to the tact that a dltte.ent alze. phi patter.n .. a 
used 1n ~a u:pe.1Jaent. A.1% aad a twelve 1noh pattern v .. 
used b7 yon Ebe.. wh11e th1" exp •• JJaeD.tel' used a nine-mob 
pattern. Wev •• theless th... ve.e oOhaaly. tendencles found in 
this caDdltlon and thi. could posslblJ be attributed to the 
inte.aotioa At the cOhes1.e and restraining torce. as von Ebe.s 
(1960) suggesta. 
When the yarlo.- clrcles ot paper ape 1ntroduc.d between 
and &pound the 11gbts th.r. 18 a cba:nge in the subjeot. t 
p.rceptlons ot the pattern. In geaeral_ 1t .e... that the 
8ubjeota .. ed the outer rim of the 01l"01.8 ~clud.d v1th1a the 
e 
the 11ght as th.1Jt frame ot r.te~ tor judging the alze ot 
the p.ttern. As the alae ot the ouoles inolteaa.d the 
esttmationa ot the subje.ts inclte .. e.. T.he •• ttaatlona ino ••••• d 
so muoh t;hat • pomt was z-.ached vheD the est1aatioDJI v ••• 
gr •• te. than phJ'aioal .quall t7. !'h1a oocur_d vhen the 11ghts I I 
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we1-e sl.U-l'Ounaad b7 the ciJ:'lcles. A tentative explanation ot this 
phenomenon might be that since the c1l"ele o£ paper gives the 
,erson some hams of :re.tel'enoe he uses it to make his judgment. 
It 1s much 8a81e1' to make a judgment using a stable tram of 
l'eterel'lCe such as a e1rcle than to re17 on a pattel'n ot moving 
l1g'1lt.. !his effect can not be explained simp17 b7 saying that 
1 t 1s due to contlu8nce or contrast eftects. The confluence 
etteot whlch states that objeots 8e~ larger when they are 
adjace.at to small extent., oan not be adjaoent to small axtenta 
used beoauae as the size of the paper oiroles increased, the 
subjects' esimatio.ns inCl'...... Nor can the eftect. be tully 
explained by the contrast ettect Which states that objeot. •• em 
smaller ~en thB7 are adjacent to larger extents. Again t~e 
pattern was judged as being 8mall when there was a small cbele 
present. It wu notio.d b7 E that when he v1ewed the lights 1n 
appa:rent motion sUPl'ounded b7 a circle or enclosing the circle, 
the el:rcle. a.omed to attract the light pattern. !he pattel'n 
neyer seemed to crOll the berder of the oircle but ODea 
pel'oeptioa of the patteI'D was det1n1te17 dlstrubed b7 the pr •• enc. 
of the e1l'cle. !bus there has to be m.o1"e extena1ve work done 
on this nate. 1n order to explain this phenomenon. AnJ' attempt 
of this au~ol' to give a aat1staot.., explanation at this potat 
would be too t«ntat1ye to be useful. 
CHAPTER V 
The pu.pose ot thi. atud7 vaa to !Bye.tiga'e the empirical 
relatiO'J18h1p, between the judgment ot the size ot a pattern 
ot 11ght. in app .... nt .. tl_ a. a tunotil_ of ",arious abeole. 
ot pape. laolWle4 within ad aurroUD,41Dg thia pattern. TA. 
pre.ent ezpert.ent waa modeled atte. tho.e ot Brown and Voth 
(1937) ad yon Ebera (1960) wao to\Dld that the path ot app .. ent 
_Vf.Ullent beeome. _1181' and ol1'oulal' dv1ng optimal phi. 
The ••• u1tu. ot th1. expe1'Den' alunted that the.e was a 
aetinl'e ett •• t on the a •• jeot.' e.timation ot the al •• ot the 
pattern du. to ~. ~._8DOG ot the.e oirole.. A _tatlatl.al 
anal.,..1. vaa p •• £'o .... d ad a ,-..U •• explanatton vaa 
glYGn tn ord.r to explatn the r •• ult •• 
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